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Objectives
• How EuroBlight database benefits growers/industry? 
• How it works - mechanisms?
• Share our experiences
• Continue to support AsiaBlight
• Learn from AsiaBlight network experiences






Need to study population change
▪ Environmental response (RH and oC) – DSS
▪ Fungicide insensitivity – rapid evolution
▪ Fitness, Aggressiveness, Virulence
▪ Survival
▪ Rate of evolution
My links with research in Asia
• Ying Li – 12-plex SSR development 
• Sanjoy Guha Roy – broad collaboration
• Buddhi Sharma - Nepal SSR analysis
• Mei Guo – China SSR analysis
• Kwangsoo Cho – South Korea SSR analysis
• Louise Cooke and many collaborators FTA analysis
• Dolf DeBoer & Birte Komolong - PNG & Australasia
• Mohammad Rashidul Islam – Bangladesh SSR analysis
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EucaBlight themes
• Tracking the potato blight pathogens in a global 
context - Tools, network infrastructures and activities
• Stewardship of host resistance genes and active 
ingredients - develop and adopt innovative and 
sustainable control strategies on regional scales
• Education, advocacy and communication - taking 
into account different scales and stakeholders
Monitoring methods
• Scouts monitoring crops provide samples
• Outbreak data recorded 
• Active lesions sampled
• DNA fingerprinted using 12-plex SSRs (Li et al. 2013)
– Hutton, INRA, IHAR, WUR – strong co-operation
• Genotypes defined – QC and to EuroBlight database
• Data mapped on www.euroblight.net + annual 
summary
• Publications and data release plannedSSR loci (1-12) showing allele peaks and size markers (orange)
Sampling
• Scouts issued with sample forms and FTA cards
– Costs €25 per sample (covers costs - not profit-making)
– Cards pre-labelled with organisation and year. e.g. Syngenta19001
– Some groups collect isolates – needed for phenotyping
• Outbreak data (e.g. location, crop type, cultivar) recorded
– Sampling not prescriptive – aim for broad geographical spread
– AHDB GB – 4-8 lesions per crop across outbreak
– Companies sample efficacy trials at lower frequency
– Avoid excess sampling in one location – creates bias
Use of FTA cards
• Fresh, sporulating lesion 
onto FTA card
• Air dry at room temp. store 
& post
• 12 year old cards OK
• Handle carefully - stop 
cross-contaminationProtocol will be made available via web page
Database
• Custom-built & managed by Jens Hansen and Poul Lassen 
(Aarhus University, Denmark)
• Synergy with their Wheat Rust database
• David Cooke – population data manager
– Co-ordinate FTA card provision
– Collate cards at end of each season
– Run SSR analysis (& receive other group’s data)
– Quality control data 2 stages
• Step 1 Sample data
• Step 2 SSR data 
• Raw data never shared without owner permission
PLB Toolbox









Link in new 
SSR data
Sample data entry (csv)
Latitude
Longitude






Genotypic marker – Simple Sequence Repeats







• 12 SSR loci amplified in single PCR
SSR scoring
• Key labs trained – Hutton, WUR, INRA, IHAR
• 12 SSR loci (2 tri-& 10 dinucleotide rpts)
• Allele numbers per loci 4-40
• Allele name standardisation is critical – bins help this –
sharing of bin profiles





• Quality control very important
• Some variation within clones observed
SSR data entry
• Excel sheet generated by database

































• >8000 samples from 34 countries
2017 samples
• 1534 samples from 22 countries
2018 samples
• 979 samples from 23 countries
Plus SIB_1_A1 in 
Russian Far East
2017 samples – EU_13_A2
Live map at https://agro.au.dk/forskning/internationale-platforme/euroblight/pathogen-
characteristics-and-host-resistance/genotype-map/
2018 samples – EU_13_A2
Live map at https://agro.au.dk/forskning/internationale-platforme/euroblight/pathogen-
characteristics-and-host-resistance/genotype-map/
2018 samples – ‘Other’






2016 36_A2 & 37_A2
2017 36 & 37_A2
2018 36_A2 & 37_A2
• What does it all mean to growers with 
crops to protect?
Population change and blight management
▪ Fungicide resistance management important
▪ EU_13_A2 emerged 2004, resistant to metalaxyl
▪ Metalaxyl use fell dramatically in UK
UK Pesticide Usage Surveys – Fera Science Ltd, UK
▪ 13_A2 also in;
▪ Egypt (Sherif el Ganainy)
▪ China (Ying Li)
▪ Bangladesh (Geert Kessel)
▪ Nepal (Buddhi Sharma)
▪ India (Pallem Chowdappa and 
Sanjoy Guhar Roy) 
▪ Myanmar (WUR)
▪ Israel (Yigal Cohen)
▪ Advice to growers not 




• EU_33_A2 and EU_37_A2 show insensitivity to fluazinam
UK industry awareness campaign
Implications for tuber blight management
EuroBlight Population Genetics Platform












Zhian Kamvar & Nik Grünwald
Kamvar et al. 2015. Frontiers in Genetics 6:208
2018 Genetic diversity - PCA
• 2018 Principle Coordinate 
Analysis (minus ‘Other’ samples)
• Distinct genetic clusters 
representing the major clones 
• Minor variation within clones 
explains spread of points
• PCA an imperfect tool as some 
overlap of points inevitable
2018 Genetic diversity - MSN
• Minimum Spanning Network of 
2018 samples (clones only)
• Node size proportional to the 
number of samples & coloured 
by clone
• Edge thickness proportional to 
genetic distance. Dark thick line 
genetically close - thinner lines 
between clones genetically 
distant
• 37_A2 diploid and null locus so 
less diverse
• Age of EU_13_A2 apparent with 
84 variant MLGs in 224 samples
Global context





• Senegal 13_A2 present in 
2019 (Chris Ursell CUConsulting)
• 33_A2 present in Nigeria 
(Emmanuel Nnadi, Plateau State 
University, Bokkos)
• East Africa remains free of 
contemporary EU lineages
• Anne Njoroge hoping to 
run AfricaBlight
• 13_A2 also present in 
Turkey, Egypt and 
Georgia)
Conclusions
• New insights on pathogen diversity 
• Dominance of few clones across large areas of European 
crops means  EU growers/industry share management 
challenges
• New clones (EU_36_A2, EU_37_A2 and EU_41_A2) 
continued to spread in 2018 - displacing older genotypes
• Phenotypic data is helping industry manage blight
• Primary inoculum is locally generated and spread. Better 
management of inoculum sources would aid management
• ‘Other’ populations highly diverse, ephemeral and most 
likely the result of sexual oospore germination. Drivers?
• High genetic diversity increases the risk of blight 
management problems - evolving virulence against novel 
host resistance genes and reduced sensitivity to fungicide 
active ingredients
• Collaboration with partner networks is strengthening
